INTRODUCTION
Stroke is the fourth leading cause of mortality and a leading cause of morbidity in the United States (U.S.). 1 Early evaluation and treatment is vital to improving outcomes because during an acute stroke, approximately 2 million neurons die every minute. 2 Delays in seeking medical care lead to underutilization of intravenous thrombolysis. 3 The Brain Attack Coalition (BAC), a collaboration of physicians, scientists, and government leaders, established guidelines for organized systems of stroke care including primary stroke center (PSC) certification and preferential emergency medical services (EMS) routing of suspected stroke patients to designated PSCs. Hospitals must meet specific standards for stroke care for certification by the Joint Commission as a PSC. Standards are set for elements pertinent to comprehensive stroke care including, acute stroke teams, neurosurgery, neuroimaging, laboratory services, and emergency medical systems. 4 Since the publication of the BAC's initial recommendations, the Joint Commission in collaboration with the American Stroke Association (ASA) has certified over 925 PSCs nationally. An updated version of the BAC recommendations addressed EMS response to patients showing signs of acute stroke, recommending that EMS personnel should transport patients with acute stroke to primary stroke centers, unless there is another imminent life-threatening condition (level of evidence class I, level B). 4, 5 This updated classification highlights the importance of rapid identification and transport of stroke patients who seek immediate medical treatment.
There is no national requirement for adoption of EMS preferential routing protocols for stroke. Adoption of routing has been on an individual state or county level. We wanted to describe the rate and the effectiveness in nationwide adoption of stroke-routing protocols by looking at individual stroke hospitalization by location over a time period from 2000-2010. Stroke hospitalizations in states having adopted organized stroke systems of care were compared to those without such protocols for each period of study to determine the rate and extent of state adoption in the U.S.
METHODS

Data Sources
The Nationwide Inpatient Sample (NIS) is the largest publicly available inpatient care database representing 20% of admissions to hospitals across the U.S. 6 Data on ischemic stroke using the ninth revision of the (Figure) . Given the increase in the number of states and thus in the number of hospitals covered in the database over the study period, the NIS team specified a sample and weight strategy required for hospitals and number of discharges. We calculated hospital weights based on stratification of hospital type; hospital strata were categorized on geographic location (Northeast, West, Midwest and South), urban or rural region, teaching status, size ((small (<200 beds), medium (201-400 beds), large (>400 beds)), and control (public, voluntary, or proprietary hospital). We compared these hospital subtypes to the national number obtained from the American Hospital Association (AHA) Annual Survey Database in order to extrapolate the NIS sample hospitals to the nationwide hospitals. The number of community hospitals within each stratum in the nationwide hospitals was added to obtain the national hospital weight. Similarly, we developed discharge weights to extrapolate the NIS sample discharges to the nationwide discharge. We obtained the number of discharges on the national level from the AHA.
We obtained data on EMS systems of care from a study that reviewed online legislative archives and reports, and interviewed public health or EMS officials from all 50 states at the county-level, and employees at the American Health Association, American Stroke Association and the Centers for Disease Control. 7 NIS hospital data is not reported at the county level in the state of Texas. We analyzed all Texas data using the state-reported EMS stroke diversion policy in 2005, even though Harris County began EMS routing in 2000.
Data Analysis
We conducted analyses using Statistical Analysis System (SAS) version 9.2 software. Cases were patients from the NIS discharge database with diagnosed ischemic stroke, identified by a review of ICD-9 discharge diagnoses. Based on the NIS hospital identification number, which denotes the patients' hospital zip code, the hospital was assigned as an area with or without EMS regional system of acute stroke care by study year (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) . If the protocol for EMS to transport stroke patients to the nearest primary stroke center was initiated in a given year, then the area was said to be in a transition period for that same year to account for the delay of several months for actual implementation of stroke routing on the field. We compared the proportion of stroke patients in jurisdictions with EMS regional system of stroke care to the proportion of stroke patients in other jurisdictions for each year by comparing the frequency of patients in each jurisdiction. The frequency of total ischemic
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RESULTS
Although Texas was the first state to begin routing EMS preferential routing of acute stroke patients to designated hospitals in 2000, due to the lack of county-based reporting we were not able to capture this data. Thus the first transition to EMS routing is 2003. By 2010, the NIS database included 14 states with complete and an additional 3 states with partial (county-specific) adoption of EMS routing protocols for transportation of acute stroke patients to designated stroke centers (Figure) .
From 2000 through 2010, there were 6,072,735 unadjusted individual ischemic stroke hospitalizations reported in NIS database. The overall age-adjusted hospitalization rates for ischemic stroke during this period of time declined from 169 per 100,000 population in 2000, to 138 per 100,000 population in 2010. Of the total number of stroke hospitalizations reported to the NIS in the study period 22% were in areas that adhered to EMS regional systems of acute stroke care. The proportion and frequency of U.S. stroke hospitalizations in areas with routing protocols for stroke patients increased throughout the study period ( Table 1) . The states and counties adopting EMS stroke protocols increased from 2004 to 2010 (Figure) . From 2004 to 2010 the rate of increase in the proportion of stroke hospitalizations in regions with EMS diversion was 12%. 
DISCUSSION
Adoption of EMS preferential stroke-routing protocols steadily increased during the 2000 to 2010 study period. In 2010, a majority of stroke patients in the U.S. were hospitalized in states or counties with established or transitioning EMS stroke diversion policies, demonstrating progress towards nationwide coverage of stroke care. As the average age of the U.S. population increases, the frequency of stroke is predicted to rise as well, 8 and the impact of EMS stroke routing policies is likely to increase. This paper highlights the great success in systematic implementation of the continuum stroke care for policies supporting EMS stroke routing, continued certification of primary stroke centers, 9 and use of stroke therapies, 10, 11 including intravenous recombinant tissue plasminogen activator. 12 EMS routing of stroke has followed the lead of similar systems for acute myocardial infarction and trauma. The process of routing patients to the appropriate hospital is complex and involves recognition of stroke symptoms by dispatch operators taking emergency calls. The right prehospital team with training in the use of a stroke recognition instrument has to be dispatched. Instruments commonly used by EMS personnel to identify potential stroke cases include the Los Angeles Prehospital Stroke Screen, 13, 14 and the Cincinnati prehospital stroke scale. 15 Once a potential stroke case has been identified, the individual stroke diversion protocol will have criteria for activation, such as time from onset of symptoms to paramedic evaluation. As stroke diversion is likely to benefit individuals presenting within time periods of eligibility for intravenous thrombolysis, most EMS stroke diversion protocols will apply to individuals with onset less than 2 to 3 hours. There may be secondary considerations, such as patient stability and length of diversion, affecting eligibility. Prehospital notification of incoming acute stroke cases can help mobilize care teams and streamline care. 16 We have documented a nationwide trend towards adoption of EMS routing protocols, which may be a mechanism of improving quality of stroke care. For hospitals to participate in these systems they would have to achieve some form of certification, such as local EMS approval or certification from the Joint Commission as a PSC. Adoption of the EMS routing protocols will drive greater EMS provider training in stroke recognition tools and dispatch operator training in stroke recognition. 17 A preliminary study in California seems to indicate that EMS routing protocols may be a driver of hospital PSC designation. Once a hospital learns it will be bypassed with the new protocol, there is more incentive to be certified as a PSC to maintain business. 18 Future directions of stroke systems of care include expanding systems of comprehensive stroke centers and considerations of t2-tier systems of stroke routing. 19 Future directions of research should focus on analysis of patient-level data to understand the effect of adopting of EMS strokerouting protocols on various stroke outcomes. This would include comparing rate of TPA use per stroke hospitalization and discharge outcomes in areas with and without EMS routing protocols. As greater proportions of acute stroke hospitalizations are occurring in states covered by EMS routing protocols, we can expect improvements in the overall quality of care and greater implementation of the entire spectrum of stroke systems of care, from patient recognition to EMS activation, dispatch, stroke recognition, transport, prenotification, and ED/hospital treatment.
LIMITATIONS
There are limitations in this study. The category of "stroke" depends on accurate coding of ICD-9CM codes to properly capture pathology. Misidentification may lead to a systemic bias of certain codes in the cerebrovascular population. The legislation adopting EMS regional systems of stroke care was regulated on the state or county level. However, in this study we did not assess or investigate the actual implementation of this practice at the local EMS level; geographic areas implementing EMS stroke protocols includes areas that may not have primary stroke centers available. Another factor to consider is the transportation proportion, which includes patients that were transferred from one hospital to another and includes patients that insisted on a different hospital preference.
CONCLUSION
Over half of the U.S. stroke hospitalizations are in states supported by organized stroke systems of care, demonstrating the progress towards full coverage of stroke care. Extended access to comprehensive stroke care for all stroke patients in the U.S. is an achievable goal, if stroke organization leaders, national EMS and medical directors, and legislators continue to work towards a proficient and an effective stroke care system.
